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Dear Colleagues,

On behalf of the Organizing Committee, as well as on my own behalf, I have the pleasure of inviting you to the XVIIth International Congress of Anaesthesiology and Intensive Care Medicine, to be held from October 27th to October 30th 2011 at Novotel Plovdiv.

This year the congress program includes:

- Section about multidisciplinary treatment of trauma.
- LLL-courses in clinical nutrition.
- Parallel scientific forum of anaesthesia and intensive care nurses.

I hope that our teamwork and the scientific session will create ideas for solving the actual problems in our specialty and in Bulgarian health system.

Ass. Prof. Nikolay Petrov MD
President of the Society of Anaesthesiologists in Bulgaria
President of the Bulgarian Society of Parenteral and Enteral Nutrition

Registration and participation

**MDs:**
- Registration until 15. VI. 2011 — 60.00 lv
- Registration after 15. VI. 2011 — 80.00 lv
- Deadline for abstract submission — 30. VI. 2011
- Deadline for full text submission — 30. VIII. 2011

**Nurses:**
- Registration until 15. VI. 2011 — 20.00 lv
- Registration after 15. VI. 2011 — 30.00 lv

**Accommodation—Novotel Plovdiv**

- Single room — 75.00 lv (available on a first come first serve basis)
- Bed in double room — 52.50 lv

Accommodation costs include breakfast.

Contacts for reservations:
- Tel: +35932934163, +35932934136
- Fax: +35932934346, +35932934160
- reservation@novotelpdv.bg, sales@novotelpdv.bg